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October 9 Aggies Make Good Showing Under

Temporary Coach

With just a few days' practice under the direction of their temporary coach, James Miles,
the Aggies played a highly creditable game with Crookston High School, the final score being
14 to 7 in favor of Crookston High School.

October

23 Aggies Lose b y One Point Under New Coach

that

the Aggies played under the new coach, Mr. Roese, w a s with CaThe first game
thedral. The Aggies lost this game by only one point as the score w a s 8 to 7 in favor of
Cathedral. Cathedral made its winning touchdown in the last forty-five seconds of play having
made a safety earlier in the game. The Aggie passing attack worked very well throughout
the game.

October 31 Aggies Keep Trophy b y Defeating the Morris Aggies
The Homecoming game this year w a s played on our field against the Morris Agricultural
School. The Crookston Aggies started to make points early in the game. "Curly" Kroulick
w a s the outstanding player of the d a y making twenty-five points himself a n d throwing passes
which accounted for thirteen more. When the game w a s over, the Crookston Aggies were
a h e a d \ to 0. This w a s the largest score ever run u p against Morris. The victory gave the
N. W. Aggies the conference championship a n d kept "Ossie" in our trophy case for another
year.

November 5 Bemidji Freshmen Defeat Aggies

In the only garme of the season which the Aggies lost by a lopsided score, the Bemidji
State Teachers' College freshmen defeated our team by a score of 46 to 0. The Aggies, although outweighed and playing without three regulars, kept the Frosh on the move a n d Bemidji
did not score until the last few minutes of the first half. The Aggies suffered many injuries
a n d when the third stringers came in, the Aggies could not stop the terrific power plays of
the Frosh. The outstanding players were Captain Darwin Ferrier on the defense a n d Theodore
Kroulik on the offense.
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